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tOER ON THE liST AT TWENTY
If It CEn III , II OIlEIll
A. VI.... Life bu.......
In Au..trlA the mall who 10llel both
bil hand, in an accident CloD claim the
whole of hie life iOllure(lo money on
bo ground that be baa IOlt tho means
1 maiDlalDIDg him••lf La.. 01 lb.
rlghl hI.d r'd.... lb. olaim from '0'
009 10 !ilh1l � GODL of \110 IoIIL
TilE TOWN AND COUNTY,
What Our nepo t018 See Heor and
Thluk A Little of EverythingWorle TI at Sho lid
Do re [, g Jl e
Ron I n I I rstrator s snle III nu
Ratller Odd Sl�hBse ,
---
One P1'lOe Olo th.ier-e.
H 1\ I g 101 gl t 0 it Mr Jamro-
g. a stock of Shoe making tools, I
a n prepared to 10 your work In
lI"s huo
I respectfully nek tho patronage
of the tow I 01 d co mty Bail••
fnction guarantee I
"Nothing else like It::
The most refreshing ana
pleasant Soap ior the Skin.
-
I m ,ko thia \I nouuoome It to
cash customers 1 Will give yuu
special reductlous for cash 0
everyihu g I have and If you havo
any money to spend you can get
my good, as cheap • you could
wish for r must have the c 181
and you oau make some 1 g: I \cut up yester gair 8 If J Oll \\ II S VB me R chuuceday a rd as ale I IU the constitu J G Blitch
tiou otu 01 rch at Bradwell school '1 h
......
r house TI e new church w111 bo lettled the reeolutiou that tho have I eeu mad. by tho Barnes mo"..... baJled BeolahF • telUien"lee of !he tIDle. POlDt to bo,y""��.�.ilIIII!.1IIW II Blltoh at Bhtoli Ga hoa tbedlSruptlonofthlsgovorumeut oiue I. and tliathod'au bobroug ffor ,.10 a 00 saw Moa,ey G u wIth In the uegative The Judges wore fro 11 au adjoiumg county If d. he dFeeder 01 d Ooudeuser almoat aa Me.sr. II III �I.rtlll D B 1 r r s '"4- 'tgood ns c cheap
and Oharlie Blitch nut ibout tl 0 r mora of IVh ch chl'1 hore a. I at ihe usual atlr JU
Stat sbor I t M d tt dant Feed sour stock uud poultr) 0 I
u 01 f\
0 aa (ou oy 8 eu Iutematioanl Stock ru d l oultryp I ret "Moga IY. The formere Food aJld IUS Ire them aguiustwere II�too busy 111 their d,.eas.. C A I auier
cr'!JlMo take a d y oIl There was a family rsuuion nt-
I nm lren Iy puttit g the kDlf. the home of Oapt Hagin la.t
111 BODlO goods nud you cauuot Saturday the ocoaeiou belog hisafford to en ne hel'1! In buy aud not
see my stock J G BLITCU mother • ninety Hut btrthday
o t b d bl
There were membe.. of four geuoro nl pears 0 e COU81 era Y erntlonl ,relent COllllitlDM' of I Rbock word U s soaeeu but reports mother hin aolf hIS cl ildrer I dfrom over tho couutry nre tbot It
IS hold g ta color and tho pro.
poets nro for a f \ r crop
l " III I. r rOl nred to handle cot
ton both uplnud old 800 Island
with 81 ot cash N R Lee
Mr Muull l ns PIt hja soda water
ap rut 8 U oporat on and 18 turu
II gout DU excellent quality of tho
refreahi g di I k Statesboro now
boast. of t, a soda � nter bottling
works
\I 0 1r0 I k u� n b g cut on all
BUUl 1101 goods I." D mlty
III 011 m I nil wush good, AlBo
au Slimmer Clothiug Negligee
Sh rt. I II ta low Out Shoe, etc
Th 8 18 0 catch pen y assertlOll
but a cool .t ,tomolt or (net. a"d
I on Iy nsk ) a to BO ne aud .ee for
yourself for I menu to close out
theBe goods J G Bl tab
Rev HRBoo I Anthony of M.
oou B au a \1.,t of a few day. to
h,. fa thor s f ntly .t tbll plaeo
anti 0 C IplO I II e pulpIt of the
{MethodISt church verv acceptablylast u ght
1111 I \�I 1\ 11 \
I ManU[aetnre�he DaVIS Sea Island c� \
ton Glll--the Best Gillin the Markot
NEW DRUG STORE
lVloI....Aea�) & Co.
H 11 PI 1\11 h'
HoUand
BeglDlllng Monday tbo 31Bt of
May we WIll gIve adlooountof lOY,
off all our eutlr ehue of dry gOOlI,
notIOns hats and clotblllg J \\
011 fl &00
LUMBER AND SHINGLES
Amoug tho student. from tI •
countv who hal e attol ded college
the pa.t term "ero Bel 0
and Bartow Groover ,ho rotllr od
from Morcer laBt rhursday ovo
DIng They are brtght youug no
ODd It IS a pleolur. to their fr ondo
to knOll that they rauked 11011 Jl
lU their clos.es during the tor I
Ladlo. Shirt WaIsts fran 40 to
50 ceuto J \1 ha Ikl I � 00
Furnltur. Burrle, etc at Colt
For thirty dava we WIll ..II Fllr
ture BU�gl.1 Wagou. BaddleryHamoBB ote .t ac
bUll
IV. mean Ult what ....,.
II 10lPI to be
Iud �e muat IOU our
S,mmon. &: Phttorlu,
---
U I' 1It� lust fultlelln Boltlllg MHchluo to Illy Shlugle�L1Il, I dewc to statethtt thC!ccallllelCtltll be no faulttoltlHllllth III) sltlllr"leo lito)" III be III O'lulged tostllllthllllll "Itlts, IIll( II III he a� ,,00 Ill, HIIIUO 1\ S Itud Ittthe leI) 10llost 110ssIIIe PIICC'
111111 aho )IICII11INI to flllllJ�1t tlll,llttls of
DRESSED I UW3ER MOUI D[NGS BRACK
1ill_SCROIJ_l\ND lURN_LQJVORK_












I'LA! TO SEND ... COLONY TO THI
STATI OF "48HIKGTOII
VROWBII WITII .EN
WHO WORE Till IntAY
KUlla .iT DBULOII roa .URDIa
or BRERIFF GWYRII
mM OUI PAY8 PflAllY.
PURPOSES OF THE ORDER STATED ROYAL WELCOME RGCORDED THEM
"Ill Be Kno••hder thtl Kame or
DII"� of Ame fl. -omeer.
of the Order £ 1110 ed
"'lew ,h. Co1'pH AJIe....rct '1'0"
rra,. rol' HI. Old "'''.1'
Tom Dlllk ..... banged al Zeb Ion
OL Frlda110r Ibe murder 01 Bieri!
O.,GD
Gonrnor AtkiDIIOD had refuae t •
r rtber reap te and the la. wu eltcwed
to take ita conrle
Tte Blecmtion wa.. or le"1 and no
dl.tutb.noe of .0180rt occurred The
Irnp I.n 01 2 06 0 clook
nelk laoed d.alb .. bra.... a Uon
And hi, won ledul nil". esoitetl the
aclml atton 01 e,en bl8 enemiee
nelk died 01 olroogul.lion and .....
pronounced d.II' al 2 22 I' m
Tho esecution WI8 DoL Jill Ite .. it
:holl:-;t!o�u!�:n:�:d·!1 !h:::i:lI�o!
to look tbro gb t.be olnmlll,. !lunng
roUo 01 baggl g "blob Ibul lulbo gal
10wII
Bborll1 berore he dlld Toro •• Id
P. will neyer hau8 N011001 carea
.n,lblng lor m. bul when lID Iead
tbir:!�11 \h� O;!!::',"t: o��om�\, Ihe
wlln..... agaIn.1 hi. I.tbor. 'mob
them I romllo 10 t.1I Ib, trulb In ....
I e I.ther .AI 8iYen Inother trl"l
Agent.s Everywhere!
For the Lovell Diamond
Cycles and we stake our
BU�INESS
REPUTATION of over 55 years that
the
most perfect wheel yet m Ide IS
the
Lovell Diamond '97 Moclel
H. hll C mndU.. Deel.r. ".. AntallH
W th.UYII' lJe..OC!I'M1 _ 1'. I••
Ala me.llng ollb.lIIoloo .talo pop
uUst oommittee at Augueta Sitn 1_,
I I preeeo' were 0ppoull to lUI on Iud
In I••or 01 Ibo mld�lo 01 lb. road
00 80 W ttl 000 exoeption tbo men
bo lor the oommlttee beard Irom were
01 the lame miod Delegltel were ap
polnlod 10 tb, eonl..oo.. al N••b. lle
Jnl141b
Ib!o'I�:�:::'� .j'1f.:o:t:f::'1��ol�I���
demf)CIrlo1 hu proven • 'IUnre Ind
shonl t no longer be aoutinued and
eondemn ng 10 un�n.Uftod Iorm. Ibobrutal tr.alm••1 aooordod b1 Ibo
I.rooorallo jilIrl110 lb. popoll.ta ••d
i:!d:rI'lonto'I'hot!:� 1;�tI::t onlt
Juno Frollt In Ne" 10rll
TboowR8olcayloflt nSnlvan
00 n y New York Monday n gl t
Cone tie able damage w III- dOD. to
erone
a•• lft Pro,.....e
TI e programme in the houle for
II I....",k I. lb. lam. .. luring palIl







c..... the Death or Twent7 People a.4
Lo.. or Ku.eb ".ropertJ'
A cyclone Buock AID e Bill Frlnee
F loy wl le Do fft r w•• in pragrO!1
Two bundred trees were uprooted tbe
roof of Co gnet fire wo kIIlaotol'J wa"
I own dow and the bo ler exploded
11: mog seve al persona and injuring
filleo
It • raporte 1 'hat five penonI were
It lie t 10 • cule In every direct on
houl!les an t other b Id ngl were more
or leu lor oU81y damaged
It Ie est mated tbat tbronghout the
d Btr at over wliioh tbe c1010no moved
at least t.wenty porsona were kDled and
o nety nJ red
8I'AIN'II IIA." GRO"ING
On! "nt.en tn, •••••ty ..".... C •••,..
to"I...ect.... tJ..
A dl.p"lob from H•••n. "1' Ib.t
ordon have been riveD to tran8fo� u
twent1 01 tbe "" "....11 01 the trlns
At.llntio line into armod c" llerl lor
Immedlalo ....100 In W••I Indl.
...ten in new of the IItrained rei.
Iione .dellng ..lib lb. UDlt., Bt.lo.
Allba ...ooal al Madrid • donblo
I.... 01 amplo,... ar....orklng bolb
d'1 .Dd nlgbl 'nd DO" lo"P'!d... "e
hein, laid a' tb••nlo.... 10 .11 Onh.n
poria 01 Imporlanoo
8UID .UaDIRIB DUNK....
Fe BO.'h. D I. oad b .. led With
....a.e Ip CI • ....(!Go o.
The long 81peote t Ippl oation lor a
race 1'Or lor tbe 80 thern r. I wa,. bu
beed filed w th Ju 1ge Speer at M.
oon The Judge bill a8 ,et taken no
act on in the matt.r but t il under
flttlod tb,t bad flPOIJ tlon a to a." gn
tbe 6PII Cit on for a hearing It 80me
t we n the near Inture b t t.o mAke
no ex parte order to d .torb .dltlng
oood UOD.
Te. TII....nd DI...herrr Pleken
A dl.palcb f oro Llherl1 )(0 ••y.
rull,. 10 0110 aokltorr1 plok... b•••
alreld1arri.ed Bod hundred. of others
A e comln8 in on eTerl tr,Un b7waaon
and on foot (0 tb. leMon wh ob will
I..t for Amon h The crop a eatiml
ted.1 60000 "loa .nd "Ii bo lb.
larg••, .,.er known her.
"...t 1 N.....U.. eo......
Tho ta BaI1iida,. ..narmed ",.
nomilUllloD 01 Iije_ L Woodford
.1 1(.., Yort .. ..mw.r to BlaiL
The ooDtro\"o �y ov. tbe rate 01
doty on wrapper tobacco wi ob I all
boon in prog ell ever ainee tbo tariff'
b 11 WM t ke P D tl e aenate was
aettled Fr loy ftO far al tbe rep bl
can membere of tbe flnanco com u t­
tee oonld lattle t tbey agree og upon
lb. r.1o 01 81 76 p.r po nd
Th 8 tt a cowpromile rate Tbe
1I'0",e18 of wrapper leaf "anted I r.t.e
of 12 wbUe the manufACturer. aake I
thai lb. ralo .b....d 001 exo,ed ,I GO
P....b.bl. Tba& Tb.,. DIH...ed 1'.........
.'0...11'.....
A Ob.ltanooga Iel000000m "1" A
leoret meet os of ooUoo dU men haa
Ju.1 booD bold al Lookout Ion Ibo
proooodlogi 01 ..blGh lb. allendlng
membafl tia,.. declined to gin ou�
En ngb baa booD I-..ed ho.....or 10
"tate that the qaution of price. and
prodno"uD wu nnd., oouid Uo.
.nd Ib.la '\ IIru.t .... dl aed
Wbolbor , lonucl or Dol II DOl
diblle',. bo'll'ii.
....d tit. fJo.rt 0.... • .r.d....Dt 1'0
EI••• Th.....d De Ian
AI Ban�... 0.1 ludgm.nl lor
111000 ..... rondored IIPin.ll.m•• 0
DUDham lb. mnrd.r.. of Ibo lIfoOilo
01laDiil1 iD a damago .011 broogbt b,.
J_1i B Bouler aDd ..If. """n.11bo
Infllll•• lor lb. 1..& 01 Ibolr d.ugbler
The Ium IUed for wu 12& 000
Tbo daogblel' MIDDi. H...lor .....
ODe of DUDham a .ta ne&lml DUD
bam baa 0,1 400 m.rlPga agaln.1 a
Irall oomp.n1, and 1Iiia ..0I he Inied
Gpon 10 p.."aIi1"liIlJlboj�
